
 
2nd and 3rd Grade Music Activity for May 11 - Rhythmic Building Blocks 2 Star Wars Edition 

Watch the tutorial at https://youtu.be/TXAyq9XkGME 

               

 Long           Long   Long      Quick-Quick  Quick-Quick    Long  Quick-Quick Quick-Quick     Long        Silent 

   Ta             Ta     Ta            ti-ti     ti-ti       Ta    ti-ti      ti-ti     Ta        (Rest) 

    1               2      1             2  &      1  &       2     1  &      2  &       1        (Rest) 

  Tau      -    Taun     Storm  - trooper 

 

  Jedi       Knight 

 

  C - 3       PO    Luke      (Rest) 

 

The Light Side, Rebels and the Resistance:  Jedi Knight, Qui-Gon Jinn, Luke, Jar Jar Binks, Princess Leia, Han Solo, 

Ray, Poe, Finn,  

 

The Dark Side: Darth Maul, Darth Vader, Kylo Ren,  

 

Droids, Ships, Creatures and Clones:  Stormtroopers, Tautaun, R2-D2, C-3 PO, X-Wing, BB-8, Tie Fighter, Death 

Star, Boba Fett 
 

Your first mission is to match the names to their correct building blocks. Each building block has two beats in it 

with different rhythms (lengths of notes). Each name fits into one of the building blocks (examples in yellow).  

➔ Click this link to get the worksheet. MAKE A COPY FOR YOURSELF. Do NOT write on the original - all kids need 

to be able to copy it. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12dnBQruMeCi5WtOiIezXmsYJzl9p6_bdzixwj5CrjeE/edit?usp=sharing  

➔ For each name start by saying it with a steady beat. Remember, each name will make a two beat block.  

➔ Next, clap each syllable of the name. Then clap the syllables while keeping a steady beat.  

➔ Figure out which rhythm the name fits and write it under that rhythm block. Repeat the process for all names.  

https://youtu.be/TXAyq9XkGME
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12dnBQruMeCi5WtOiIezXmsYJzl9p6_bdzixwj5CrjeE/edit?usp=sharing


 
Your next mission is to create your own composition using four to eight blocks.   

➔ Write or type the names in the order you want to say and play them. Say the names in order with a steady beat.  

➔ Don’t rush! Make sure each word gets one whole beat. Don’t forget the silent beat after names like Luke. 

➔ Clap each syllable of the names. Make sure to clap once for one syllable words and twice for two syllable words. 

➔ Say the names while playing the syllables on your instrument. Then think the names & play them on your instrument.  

➔ March a steady beat in your feet and say the names in order while also playing them on your instrument. 

   

Optional:  

➔ Sing your composition - make up the melody! 

➔ Record your work and email it to your teacher.  

➔ Perform your creation for a friend or your family. 
 

If you want an extra challenge: 

Pick two rhythm blocks to be group A, two more to be group B and a third set of two for group C. Play these sections 

in Rondo Form: ABACA.  

 

 


